CLASSROOM KEY LOAN LISTING

Baldwin Hall - 307/311/322
Bio-Sciences - 404A/404B/404D/404E
Boyd Grad Studies - 328
Chemistry - 400/430/451/551
Conner - 104
Dawson - 110/116/310
Ecology Auditorium (201)
Fine Arts Auditorium (400)
Food Sciences - 131
Forestry Auditorium (100)
Jackson St Bldg - 123/125
Leconte - 101
Library B-2
Life Sciences Auditorium (C127)
Miller Plant Sciences - 2401
New College - 118
North PJ Auditorium (N106)
Old College - 100
Park Hall - 144/265
Peabody Hall - 115
Pharmacy - 120
Physics Auditorium (202)
Poultry Sciences - 319
South PJ Auditorium (S306)

All MILLER LEARNING CENTER keys can be retrieved from our CTL office located in room 170 of the Miller Learning Center (2-3456)